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THE POISONSACT,1919
ACTNO. XII OF 1919
I9l9l
ljrdSeptember,
*An Act to consolidateand amend the law regulating
and sale of poisons.
the importation, possession
WHEREAS
it is expedientto consolidateandamendthe law
possessionandsaleof poisons;
the
importation,
regulating
It is herebyenactedas followsi

Act,1919.
1.(l) ThisAct maybecalled,thePoisons
{'\

-.sffiil,

*a

to thewholeof Bangladesh.
@ It extends
a\\
2.(l) The Governmentmay by rule regulatewitffi)re' Powerofthe
ana :";Ii#J""tt"
the possession
wholeoiany part of r[Bangladesh]
ftr@\]
or retail,of anysneciK$bison.
thesale,whetherwholesale
lfi:Ti:1";l,fT,
anYPoison
OOt
@ In particular,andwithoutor"jq&\o the generality
ofthe foregoingpower,suchrulesma;fu\ide forpoison
(a) thegrantof licences.ft$Xsess
anyspecified
for sale,wholesa[q@itail, and the fixing of the fee
(ifany) to be char$"d for suchlicences;
(b) the classqsrS"tsons to whom alone such licences
may bdgrh{ted;

',

o\

.et\

..r\\-

^St'

o
. A\'

+ Throughoutthis Act, except otherwiseprovided,the words "Bangladesh",
.tS
_(\)bovernment" and "Taka" were substituted,for the words "Pakistan","Provincial
or by the Provincial
or "CentralGovernment"or "CentralGovernment
a O\ Government"
\.,

n-.-^^^{
^-i
a ^^A a^.t e^L6,.l,rla
E!anclarlpch
of +ha
the Bangladesh
and 2nd Schedulenf
respectivelyL.,
by ^^^+:^section3
Government"and
"rupees"-^--^^r:.,^r*
Laws (Revisionand Declaration)Act, 1973(Act No. VIII of 1973).
^^-.^--^-.r

I'The word

for the words"the tenitoriesunderits
was substituted,
"Bangladesh"
Laws (Revisionand
of the Bangladesh
by section3 and 2nd Schedule
administration"
Act, 1973(ActNo.VIII of 1973).
Declaration)
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(c) the classesof personsto whom alone any such
poisonmaybesold;
(d) the maximumquantityof any suchpoisonwhich
maybesoldto anyoneperson;
(e) the maintenance
by vendorsof any suchpoisonof
AS'
registersof sales,the particularsto be enteredin
\8"
suchregisters,
andtheinspection
of thesame;
^.,$
(0 the safecustodyof suchpoisonsandthe labfig$df"
packages
thevessels,
or coverings
in whicha\SYuch
poisonis soldor possessed
for sale;*4.(91.
(e) the inspectionandexamination
o1[ftft]1-sh poison
whenpossessed
for saleby anysqcptndor.
Powerto

3. The Governmentmay. bv
notifrf,$)n in the official
-t{dS;cordanoe

liiTlrl6o","r"
Bahgladesh
of
anypoison
exceptunder
licence
Powerto
regulate
poit"ition or
anypo$onm
certainareas

prohibit,exceptil;t
Gazette,

with the

conditionsof a licence,the impo44$)t into Bangladeshacross
any customs frontier definedq\$/the Govemment of any
specified poison, and m@&t ---rule --eregulate the grant of
licences.
3f4.(1)The Govffiaent may by rule regulate the
^
-Frined
possesslonoI anKli$
poisonin any local area in which
the use of sq,c{{plson for the purposeof committing murder
or mischief $fpoisoning cattle appearsto it to be of such
frequen$punence as to renderrestrictionson the possession
therqu{ldsirable.
^1Q)l

In making any rule under sub-section(l), the

;:1,:ff
n,$T:J
*:1,:;
*d$**'ilffi1,il1'-*-:"T#
.(

\\-

'

. Or'
\r\iSE
_;Q\resumprion as
to specified
C
v' Pt poisons

one year, or with fine which may extend to one thousand
Takq or with both, togetherwith confiscationof the poison in
respectof which the breachhas been committed, and of the
vessels,packagesor coveringsin which ttre sameis found.
5. Any substancespecifiedas a poison in a rule made
or notification issuedunder this Act shall be deemedto be a
poisonfor the purposeof this Act.

l9l9: Act XIII
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6.(l) Whoever-

penaltyfor

(a) commits
abreach
ofanyrutemade
under
section
2,or lllffilon.
(b) importswithout a licenceinto Bangladesh
acrossa
customsfrontier defined by the Governmentany
poisonthe importationof whichis for thetime being
restricted
undersection3, or

"r".

(c) breaksany conditionof a licencefor the importation

N

ofany poisongrantedto him undersection3,
shall be punishable,-

(i)

--{b\

on a first conviction,with imprisonment
for a .g.fr\termwhichmay extendto threemonths,or wittq$fine whichmay extendto five hundredTakqdI\
t
ithboth,and
^g)
(ii) on a secondor subsequent
convlgt@)-with
imprisonment
for a term which.m&\xtend to
six months,or with fine whigl$$ extendto
onethousand
Taka or withQl{.}'

1-.\

/t

(2) Any poison in respectof whiqhtl offencehas been
committed under this section, toggtlCIi with the vessels,
packagesor coverings in which$etvsame is found, shall be
liable to confiscation
Npt'
7,(l) The Districtro$v{igistrate, t[ttt" sub-divisional powerto issue
. Magistrate ild, in_ilb-Metropolitan
Area], the police searchwarrants
Commissioner],mayASsVu *u.runt for the searchof any place
in which he has_tre.{sYn
to believe or to suspectthat any poison
is possessed-q+bldin contraventionof this Act or any rule
thereunden($tfrat any poison liable to confiscationunder this
Act islgq$bi concealed.

.'RQ'

\\^

r\\ '
- ,$\
Cv y'

t The
words and commas "the Sub-divisional Magistate and, in the Dacca
Metropolitan Area, the Police Commissioner"were substittited,for the words "and the
Sub-divisional Magistrate" by the Schedule of the Dhaka Metropolitan police
(Amendment)Ordinance,1976(OrdinanceNo. LXIX of 1976).
'
The words "a Metropolitan Area" were substituted,for the words "the Dacca
{1qop_olitanArea" by the ScheduleIII ofthe ChittagongMetropolitanpolice Ordinance,
1978(OrdinanceNo.XLVIII of 1978).
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@ The person to whom the warrant is directed may
enter and searchthe place in accordancetherewith, and the
provisionsof the Code.ofCriminalProcedure,1898,relating
to searchwarrantsshall, as far as may be, be deemedto apply
to the executionofthe warrant.
Rules

S.(l) In addition to any other power to make rutes$K"1f
hereinbefore conferred the Government mav make rulehY

ffillt

to carryoutthepurposes
andobjects tqdh*D
"f
.-<b.

@ Every powerto makerules conferrtg$f this Act
shallbe subjectto the conditionof the rules
madeafter
\!E
previous
publication.
.d\
(3) All rulesmadeby the 21*,|$Ycou"tnmentunder
this Aot shallbe published
in theqffipYalGazetteandon such
publicationshallhaveeffectasfficted in thisAct.
Savings

9.(l) Nothingin tf,is..Q?in anylicencegrantedor rule
madethereundershall^q$frd to, or interferewith, anything
donein goodfaith igtftLercise of his profession
as suchby
a medicalor vetqti6& practitioner.

.c+-

@ No$,hf,standing anything hereinbefore contained,
the Goyg$nent may by generalor sqlcial order declare that
all onqP.f the provisionsof this Act 31** *l shall be deemed
t\l
r:(Jo bpply to any article or class of articles of commerce

,..g,|qiineain suchorder,or to anypoisonor classof poisons
:r%\seAfor anypurposesospecified.
a*pnt"o
\., Y/

y$The words and figure "except section 3" were omitted by section 3 and 2nd
\\; ,
of the BangladeshLaws (Revisionand Declaration)Act, ilZ: lect No. VIII of
Aune-adule
_\l

gil

I

Thewords"CentralGovernment
or by theProvincial"wereomittedby section3

and 2nd Scheduleof the BangladeshLaws (Revisionand Declaration) Act, 1973 (Act
No. VIII of 1973).
3 The words
and figure "except section 3" were omitted by section 3 and 2nd
Scheduleof the BangladeshLaws (Revisionand Declaration)Act, 1973(Act No. VIII of

r973).

19l9:Act XII
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(3) tphe Government]may, by generalor specialorder,
eitherwholly or partially(a) exemptfromtheoperationofany suchrules,or
(b) excludefrom the scopeof theexemption
providedby
(l)'
sub-section
any personor class of personseither generallyor in respectof
any poisonsspecifiedin the order.

-"S
^s\p.*
,'-Q}'-

\r-

. r(_\

10. fRepeatedby the RepealingAct, 1927 (Act No.X//r$d

/:..ix

te27).1

f\r-

^9'',
".Ot

-*"F

. Qb\
\

.isr_
. "B.cs"
\$"

hN*
o*L

I The words
"The Government" were substituted,for the words "The authority on
which any power to make rules under this Act is conferredu by section 3 and 2nd
Scheduleof the BangladeshLaws (Revisionand Declaration)Act, 1973(Act No. VIII of

r973).
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ThePoisonsAct,1919.ACT
NO. 1Z OF 19191"
1919.]
[3rdSeptember,
An Act to consolidateand amend the law regulatingthe importation,possessionand sale of
poison$2**.
WHEREAS it is expedientto consolidateand'amend the law regulatingthe importation,
possessionand sale of poisons3*"* ; lt is herebyenactedas follows:l.Short litle and extent.
1. Shorttitleand extent.(1) This Act may be calledthe poisons
Act, 1919.3'[(2)lt extendsto the whole of India:
Providedthat it shall not applyto the State of Jammuand
Kashmirexcept to the extent-towhich the provisionsof this Act relateto the importalioninto
Indiaof any specifiedpoison.l
2.Powerof the StateGovernmentto regulatepossessionfor sale and saleofany poison.
2. Powerof the StateGovernmentto regulatepossessionfor sale and sale of any poison.(1)
4**"The State Governmentmay by rule regulatewithin the rvholeor any part of the territories
under its administration
the possessionfor sale and the sale,whetherwtrolesaleor retail,of
any specifiedpoison.
(2) In particular,and without prejudice to the generalityof the foregoing power, such rules
may providefor(a) the grant of licencesto possessany specifiedpoisonfor sale, wftolesaleor retail,and
fixing of the fee

(if any)to be oharged
for suchticencesl

(b)theclassesof personsto whomalonesuchlicences
maybegranted;
(c)theclassesof personsto whomaloneanysuchpoisonmaybe sold;
\-

(d)themaximum
quantityof anysuchpoisonwhichmaybesoldto anyonep6rson;
(e)themaintenance
byvendorsof anysuchpoisonof registers
of sales,theparticulars
to be
enteredin suchregisters,
andtheinspection
of thesame;
(f) thesafecustodyof suchpoisonsandthe labelling
of thevessels,packages
or coverings
inv6ichanysuchpoisonis soldor posses$ed
forsale;and
1. Extended
to Laccadive,
MinicoyandAmindivilslands(w.e.f.
1-10.1967):
videReg.I of 19S5,s. 3 & $ch.Extended
to andbroughtinloforcein Dadraand
NagarHaveli(w.e.f.
1-7€5)by Reg.
6 of 1963,s. 2 and$ch. I. Exlended
to the Unionterritory
of

Pondicherry
by Act 26 of 1968,S. 3 and Schedule.
Repealedin its application
to Begary
OttttUJby MysoreAct 14 of 1955.2.The words"throughout
BritishIndiai'rep.by theA. O.
(2).
1918.3Subs.byAct47 of 1958,s. 2, for theformersub-section
4. Thewords"subject
to thecontrolof the G.G.in C."rep.bythe
A.o- 1937.24.(g)
the inspection
and examination
of any suehpoisonvrlrenpossessed
for
saleby anysuchvendor.
3.Power
to prohibhimportation
intcfndiaof anypoisonexceptunderlicence.
3. Powerto prohibitimportation
into lndiaof anypoisonexceptunderlicence.TheCentral
Government
may,by notification
in the
OfficialGazette,prohibil,exceptunderand in accordance
witbthe conditions
of a liconce,
the importation
into 1"flndial2t[acrossany customsfronlier3* definedby the Central
Governmentl
of anyspecifiedpoison,and mayby ruleregulatethegrantof licences.
4.Power
to regulatepossession
of anypoisonin certainareas.
4. Powerto regulate
possession
of anypoisonin ceftainareas.
(1)TheStateGovemment
4* mayby ruleregulalethepossession
of anyspecifiedpoisonin
any localareain whichthe use of such poisonfor the purposeof committing
murderor
mischiefby poisoningcattleappearsto it to be of suchfrequentoccurrenceis to render
restrictions
on thepossession
thereofdesirable(2)ln makinganyruleundersub-section
(1),theState
Government
maydirectthatanybreachthereofshallbe punishable
withimprisonment
for a
termwhichmayextendto one year,or with finewhichmayextendto one thousandrupees,
or withboth,togetherwithconfiscation
of the poisonin respectof whichthe breachhaEbeen
committed,
andof thevessels,packages
or coverings
in whichthesameis found.
S.Presumplion
poisons.
as to specified
5. Prezumption
polsons.Anysubstance
as to specified
speclfied
as a poisonin a rulemade
or notification
issuedunderthisAct shallbe deemedto be a poisonfor the purposesof this
Act.
6.Penalty
for unlawfulimportation,
elc.
6. Penaltyfor unlavyful
importation,
etc.(1)Whoever(a)commitsa breachof anyrulemadeundersection2, or
(b) imports5'withouta licence2"[into1*[ndia]acrossa customsfrontier3* definedby the
CentralGovernmentl
anypoisonthe importation
of whichis for thetimebeingrestrictedundersection3, or
(c) breaksanyconditionof a ficencefor the importailon
of any poisongrantedto him under
section3,

shallbepunishable,*
{i) on a first conviction,with imprisonmentfor a term which may extend to three months, or
with fine which may extend to five hundred rrlpees,or with both, and

1. $ubs"byAct 47 of 1958,s. 3, for "theStates".
frontiers
of India,seeGazetteof
of thecustoms
2. Ins.by theA, 0. 1937.3.Fordefinition
to thecontrolof the G-G.in C,"rep.
India,1955,Pt. ll, Sec.3, p. 1521.4.Thewords"subject
by lhe
on a secondor
A.O. 1937.5.The words"intoBritishIndia"rep. by the A.O. 1937.25.(ii)
or with
conviction,
withimprisonment
for a termwhichmayexlendto six months,
subsequent
finewtrichmayextendto onethousandrupees,orwithboth.
(2) Any poisonin respectof which an offencohas been commiltedunder this section,
or coverings
in whichthesameis found,shallbe liable
togetherwiththe vessels,packages
to confiscation.
T.Power
to issuesearchwarrants.
(.)

magistrate
the Sub-divisional7. Powerto issuesearchwarrants.(1) the DistrictMagistrate,
and,in a presidency-town,
the
of Police,may issuea warrantfor the searchof any placein whichhe has
Commissioner
of this
or soldin contravention
reasonto believeor the suspectthat any poisonis possessed
of this Act or any rule
suspectthat any poison is possessedor sold in contravention
underthisAct is keptor concealed.
thereunder,
or thatanypoisonliableto confiscation
(2) The personto whom the warrant is directedmay enter and search the place in
therewith,andtheprovisionsof the
accordance
to searchProcedure,
1898(5 of 1898),relating
Codeof Criminal
of thewarrant.
warrantsshall,as far as maybe,be deemedto applyto theexecution
8.Rules.
conferred1* the
8. Rules.(1) In additionto any otherpowerlo makeruleshereinbefore
StateGovemmentmay makerulesgenerallyto carryout the purposesand objecb of this
Act 2"lexceptsectlon3].
(2) Everypowerto makerulesconfenedby thisAct shallbe subjectto the conditionof the
publication.
rulesbeingmad€efterprevious
(3)All rulesmadeby the CentralGovernment
or by theState
in the3.[Ofiicial
underthisActshallbe publi*hed
Government
andon suchpublication
shallhaveeffectas if enactedin thisAct.
GazetteJ
underthisAct shallbe laid,as soonas
4.[(4)Everyrulemadeby the CentralGovemment
of
Parliament,
whileit is in session,for a total
before
each
House
may be afterit is made,
periodof thirtydayswhichmaybe comprisedin onesessionor in two or moresuccessive
followinglhe sessionor the
sassions,and if, beforethe expiryof the sessionimmediately
in the ruleor
successive
sessionsaforesaid,bothHousesagreein makingany modlfication
haveeffect
thereafter
shall
should
not
be
made,
the
rule
both Housesagreethat the rule

only in such modified form or be of no effect. as the €se may be; sa, however, that any
such modificationor annulment shall be without prejudice to the validity of anything
previouslydone underthat rule,
(5) Every rule made by the State Governmentunderthis Act shall be laid, as soon as may
be after it is made, beforethe $tate
Legislature.l
g.Savings.

9. Savings.(1) Nothingin this Act or In any llcencegrantedor rule made thereundershall

of hisprofession
as
extendto, or interfere
with,anything
donein goodfaithin theexercise
practitioner.
or veterinary
suchbya medical
(2) Notwithstandinganything hereinbeforecontained,the State
Governmentmay 5"'" by generalor specialorderdeclarethat all or any of the provisionsof
this Act 2"lexceptsection3] shallbe
\

1. Thewords"andsubjectto the conffolof the G. G. in C." rep.by the A. O. 1937.2.Ins.,
ibid.
3. Subs.by para.4, ibid.,for "Gazetteof Indiaor the localofficialGazefte,as the casemay
wouldread"OfficialGazetteor the OfticialGazette,as the case
be ". $trictlythe subslitution
redundant.
maybe"butthelastninewordshavebeenomittedaEb€ingobviously
4. Ins.byAct4 of 1986,S. 2 andSch.(w.e.f.15.5.1986).
5. Thewords"initsdiscretion"
rep.,ibid.
26.deemednot to applyto any articleor classof articlesof commercespecifiedin such
order,or to anypoisonor classof poisonsusedfor anypurposeso specified.
(3) The authorityon which any powerto make rulesunderthis Act is confenedmay, by
generalor specialorder,eitherwhollyor partially(a)exemptfromtheoperation
of anysuchrules,or
provided
(1),
(b)excludefromthescopeof theexemption
by sub-section
any personor classof personseithergenerallyor in respectof any poisonsspecifiedin the
order.
Act,
10.Repeal
of Act 1 of 1904.10.lRepealof Act 1 of 1904.JRep. by the Repealing
1927.(12
ot 1s27).

,

TI{E FOTSCINSACT.

[INon Acr XIL
1.

Power of
President to
regulate
possessroir
for sale an{
sate of any
poison.

Power to
irohibit importation
into the
Union of
Burrna'of
any poisoir
except u'rder
licence.

lglg.l

(3rd September, lgtg.)

{<

2. Q) The' President of the Union may by ruie regulate,within the
whoie orany part of the Union of Burma, the possessicnfor sale and the
sale,
' whether wholesaleor retail of any specified poison.
(2) In particular, ancl without irejudice to the generality of the foregoing power, such rul,osmay provide for(a) the grant of licencesto pbssess
any sperifiedpoisonfor sale,wholesale or retail,.and the fixing of the fee (if any) to be charged
for such licences;
(6) theclassesof personsto rvhomalone suchlicencesmay begranted;
(c) the classesof personsto.whomalone any suchpoisonmaybescld;
(d) the maximum quantity of any such poison which may be sold to
any one Persgn
(e) the maintenance by vendors of any such poison of registersof
sales,the particularsto be enterOd in such registers, and. the
inspectionof the same;
(fl the safe custody of.suchpoisonsand the labelling of the vessels,
packages or coverings in which any such poison is sold or
possessed
for sale; and
k) tne inspectionand examinationof any such poison rvhenpossessed
'
for sale by any suchvendor.
3. The President of the Union may, by notification in the Gazette,
prqhibit, except under and in accordancewith the conditionsof a licence, the
importation "into the Union of Burma of any specifiedpoison, and may by
rule regulate the grant of licences

Poisons.
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4. (I) The Presidentof the Union may by rule regulatethe possessionP ower tci
gulate
of any specifiedpoison in any local areain which'the use of such poison for re
possessionof
the purpose of cgmmittingEgurderor rqischiefby poisoningcattle appears.toany poison
certain
him tb bl of suchfrequent occiii6nce ai to render restrictions on the posses-in
areas.
sion t\ereof desirabie(7), the Presidentof the Union
(2) In making any rule under sub-sectiou
may direct that any breachthereof shall be punishablewith imprisonmentfor
a term which may extend to one year, or wit[ fine which may extend to one
thousandrupees,or with both, together'with'confiscation of tle poison in
packages
respect of which the breachhas beencommitted,and of the vessels,
or cov'eringsin which the sane is fou.nd.
5. Any substancespecifiedas a poisonina'rulemadeor notificationissued Presur'plion
as to
under this Act shall be deemedto be a poisonfor the purposesof this Act.
specified
poisons.

/\
(:

/

Penalty for
, 6. (D Whoeverunlawful
(a) commits a breachof any rute madeunder section2, or
importation'
(D) imports into the Union of Burma without d,Iicenceany poison etc.
the iiriportation of which is for the time being restricted under
section3, or
(c) breaks any condition of a licence for the importation of any
poison grantedto him under section3,

shall be puishable,(i) on a first conviction,with imprisonmentfor a termwhich may extend
to three months,or vrith fine which may extendto five hundred
rupees,or with both, and
(ii) on a second or subsequentconviction, rvith irnprisonmentfor a
term which ryuy extend to six months, or with fine which may
extendto one thousandrupees,or with both.
(e) any poison in respectof which an offencehas beencommittedunder
this section, togethei with .th" vessels,packagesor coveringsin which the
sameis found, shall be liable to confiscation.
7. (t) The District Magistrate aud the Subdivisionalllagistrate may Power to
search
issue a warrant for. the searchof any placein which he has.reasonto believe issue
warrants.
or sold in contraventionof this Act
or to suspectthat any poisonis possessed
or any rule thereunder, or that any poisonliable to confiscationunder this
Act is kept or concealed.
(Z) tne Person tq whom the warrant is directedmay enter and search
the place in accordancetherewith,and the provisionsof the Code of Criminal
shall, as far as may be, be deemedto
Procedurerelating to search-warrants
apply to the executionof the warrant.
S. (I) In additicn 'to any other power to make rules hereinbefore
conferred,the Presidentof the Union may make rules generallyto caffy out
the purpogesan{ objectsof tbis Aqt'

110

Savings.

Poisons.

(2) Every power to rnake rules conferiedby this Act shall be subjectto
the condition of the rules being madeafter previouspublication.
(J) All rules made under this Act shall be publishedin the Gazettn
and on such publication shall haveefiect as if enactedin this Act.
' 9. (I) Nothing in this
Act or in'any licencegrantedor rule made thereunder shall extend to, or interfere with, anything done in good faith in the
exerciseof his professionas
sucl byp rnedicalor'veterinary practitioner.
'anything
'hereinbefore contained, the Presidentof
(2) Notrvithstanding
![e Union may, by general or speciolorder, declare t]rat all or any of the
provisions of this Act shall be-deemeduot to apply to any article or classof
articlesof commercespecifiedin.suchorder, or to any poison or class of
poisonsusedfor any purposeso specified.
(3) The authority on which any power to make rulcs undir this Act
is conferredmay, by generalor specialorder, either wholly or partially(a) exemptfrom the operationof any suchrules, or
(D) excludefrorn the scopeof the exemptionprovidedby sub-section(r),
any personor classof personseithergenerallyor in respect of any poisons
specifiedin the order.
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